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Background
The First Nations Centre of Excellence in Epidemiology (FNCEE) is an initiative jointly proposed
by seven First Nations health service organizations and submitted in the fall of 2015 under
Health Canada’s Heath Services Integration Fund. In the spring of 2016, the project was
awarded $150,000 annually over the next two years to undertake its work.
The project, aims to define a vision and foundational structure for an integrated health
information and data management system for the North.
FNCEE’s current partners include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Weeneebayko Area Health Authority
Sioux Lookout First Nation Health Authority
Kenora Chiefs Advisory- An Alliance of 8 First Nations in Northwestern Ontario
Maamwesying - North Shore Tribal Council
Fort Frances Tribal Area Health Services
Shibogama Health Authority
Wabun Tribal Council

Partners involved in FNCEE have long recognized that there is limited health information and
health data to support decision making and planning. They further recognized that these gaps
and needs are common across many Northern Ontario First Nations and that these
communities and organizations have shared information needs. Moreover, the context and the
type of information needed in the North is often not comparable to Southern milieus. To create,
manage and provide access to this type of information will require a coming together of
numerous partners as well as a sharing of resources.
Therefore, the idea behind the First Nations Centre for Epidemiological Excellence is to develop
a foundational structure to address this critical need for Northern Ontario communities. Working
in partnership, FNCEE will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop an appropriate information management governance structure
Assess information technology, capacity and map data assets across the north
Identify common data sets
Define a set of key indicators
Create data sharing/data governance agreement(s)
Produce a communication plan
Create a sustainability plan

The first meeting involving all of the FNCEE partners was held in Thunder Bay in October to
share information about the project, it’s current status, and to invite participation by additional
First Nations partners. In addition, the meeting was structured to allow participants to explore
and describe the value of working together collaboratively in developing a system for data
management and to create a vision together of what this could look like and how it could be
enabled.
This report documents essential discussion points arising from the two-day information and
planning session.
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Introduction
An information-sharing and planning session was hosted by WAHA and SLFNHA on October 18
and October 19, 2016 at the Airlane Hotel in Thunder Bay. This session was attended by 46
community, council, health authority and partner representatives of the First Nations Centre for
Excellence in Epidemiology (FNCEE) project as well as organizations who have the potential to
partner in sharing data.
The purpose of the meeting was twofold:
•
•

To bring FNCEE partners, potential partners and funders together to develop a common
understanding of the FNCEE project.
To develop shared understandings of Vision, Goals and Mission for the FNCEE project.

Participants
This session was attended by 46 community, council, health authority and partner
representatives of the FNCEE project. The participant profile included representatives from:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FNCEE partners (12)
WAHA (6)
Tribal councils and First Nations from the NE (4)
SLFNHA (8)
Tribal Councils and First Nations from the NW (9)
Health Canada (3)
External organizations (6)

The full list of participants is included in Appendix A.

Format
The agenda for the strategic planning session was developed in collaboration with the FNCEE
project manager, the co-facilitators and WAHA Chief Quality Officer and Organization Quality
Coordinator as well as the SLFNHA COO. Three planning calls helped to further refine the
agenda design and group discussion questions and activities. As part of the meeting
preparations, a small survey was circulated by weblink to allow meeting participants to share
their expectations, discussion topics and describe the current state in working with health
information and data.
A workshop handbook was prepared containing the agenda, key questions for each of the
activities, a glossary of terms, a summary of the advance survey/poll, a pre and post test and
overall workshop evaluation. The overall meeting agenda is provided in Appendix B. A
summary of the completed workshop evaluations is provided in Appendix D.
Main discussion themes and topics for the planning session were framed around four principle
areas:
•

Information sharing - to bring all FNCEE partners and potential partners together to
develop a common understanding of the scope of the FNCEE initiative
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•

•
•

Networking and coalescing around a common interest - to provide an opportunity for all
participants to share their experiences with data management and determine what
benefits there might be from working collaboratively on data management
Foundational work to establish a shared Vision and overarching Goals for data
management in Northern Ontario
Initial steps required to advance the work and ensure an appropriate oversight structure
is in place

The full agenda including discussion activities is included in Appendix A.
The meeting was opened with the sharing of a prayer by Orpah McKenzie. Co-facilitators
Mariette Sutherland and Pamela Hubbard then introduced the agenda and its activities as well
as how the graphic facilitation would be used throughout the two days. Following the agenda
review, meeting participants took part in a roundtable of introductions. Each participant shared
an expectation they have for their participation in this meeting and for the FNCEE endeavour in
general. Briefly some of these expectations included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Opportunity to meet and establish a foundation for working together
Learn more about what others are doing
Discussion of ways to mitigate or address barriers to data sharing including working
within legislative and privacy constraints
Discussing how OCAP is actualized and implemented in health data
Begin discussion about a set of collective goals across regions
Discuss a set of common, “made in the North” health indicators to enable the
development of community health profiles, as an example
Processes to ensure community ownership of data which are responsive and adaptive
Processes to begin gathering, accessing, linking and using data to make better health
care decisions in a unified system;
Processes to enable efficient reporting
The possibility of a central repository for accessible information
Ensuring communications are understandable and the system is user friendly to both
communities and clients

These meeting expectations are depicted on the graphic entitled “Our Expectations for this
Meeting.”
Both Janet Gordon and Caroline Lidstone Jones shared some brief opening remarks. Caroline
Lidstone Jones and Steven Moore then provided an overview of the FNCEE project impetus,
partners, proposed activities and current status. A number of questions & clarifications were
discussed, which were captured in the graphic entitled: “Questions of Clarification”
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The
Current
Data
Manageme
nt
Landscape
The first
activity that
meeting
participants
engaged in
was a
structured
discussion to
allow them to
describe the
current data
management
landscape. A
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room poll was used to identify some key health themes that meeting participants are engaged in
and around which they could describe the current data management challenges, experiences
and opportunities. Small groups were then formed to discuss key questions around these
health themes:
•
•
•
•
•

Mental health and addictions
Diabetes
Primary care
Public health
Children and youth

The key questions which each group discussed included the following:
•
•
•
•

What systems are currently being used for this health theme?
What are we not able to do because we don’t have a standard approach to data for this
theme?
What’s changing? What trends are we noticing?
What are we being asked to use data for?

Each group spent 30 minutes discussing these questions in relation to their respective health
theme. After 30 minutes a room share allowed each group in turn to describe and highlight key
discussion points which were then captured in an overall wall mural entitled Current Landscape.
The issues they described in the current landscape included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Access to data repositories held by others
Capacity in terms of data analysis as well as community understanding of the power of
data
Infrastructure impediments in remote communities
Fragmentation and lack of integration; gaps; inconsistencies; lack of data sharing
Privacy, data sharing & security issues stymy access, sharing and subsequently analysis
Jurisdictional issues and working amidst layers of authority which exacerbates the
current fragmentation of data
Current approach to primary data collection is researcher and external agency driven
thus not community driven and often not culturally framed nor mindful of the Northern
context
There are small pockets of innovation nonetheless from which lessons can be drawn

The Value of Working Together
A follow up activity to build on the work of describing the current landscape allowed groups to
describe their expectations or their perceptions as to the value of coming together in an initiative
like this. Using the same health themes, they explored the following two questions:
•
•

What could be the value of working together on data management?
What could we do together that we can’t do individually?

The Overall Benefits expected of this collaborative endeavour described by the group
included:
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Uniting our Northern voices in advocacy for First Nations living in Northern Ontario
Sharing the same understandings about data management
Opportunities for regional data integration and data sharing
Reducing burden at community level for data collection, analysis and reporting
Access to and availability of more accurate, timely health information
Opportunities to learn and share promising practices in Northern Ontario
Opportunities to build data management capacity in communities
Improving continuity and quality of care provided to our community members

Possibilities
The last part of this activity allowed groups to reflect on the possibilities of coming together to
address the various issues in the current landscape. The question in this regard was framed as
follows:
It there was a collaborative approach to data for this theme, what could be possible to achieve?
In brief a number of compelling possibilities were described including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased partnership
Ability to develop and gain control over a truly northern health system
Improved ability to access databases and information
Building of capacity (human resources)
Possibility to measure strengths instead of deficits in health
Ability to track community level data and to do comparisons over time
Ability to use time and resources more effectively; to respond more effectively and
deploy resources more effectively
Increased possibilities to develop good proposals to access funding
Improvements in health and wellness in our communities

Each of these three important discussions were captured on the following graphics entitled “The
Current Data Management Landscape”
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A Shared Vision for FNCEE
The next part of the day engaged meeting participants in an activity aimed at expressing their
shared vision for FNCEE. Questions stimulated discussion around the idealized future state
assuming FNCEE has been successfully established for ten years and meeting participants
have been involved as partners. Questions probed their ideas as to what has been
accomplished; how this looks in FNCEE; who is involved and how this feels.
The group’s collective understanding of what the Vision for FNCEE would be was described as
including:
•
•

•

•

Effective governance and sustainable funding;
A united, Northern First Nation voice that is community-driven and respects unique
indigenous world views of data management, ownership, control, access, and
possession (OCAP) principles, while enhancing community capacity;
A clear picture of population health through indicators that reflect true needs in the North
allowing for monitoring and setting of health goals, streamlined reporting, funding equity
and equitable access to appropriate health services;
And ultimately – community health and wellness.
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FNCEE Mission
Building upon the Vision, the group next began crafting a shared understanding of the Mission.
The Mission statement describes what an organization does, who it does this for, why it does it
and who the organization includes.
The Mission as described by meeting participants included the following key parts:
What we do:
• Share, collect, harvest and analyze meaningful data (qualitative and quantitative) that
relates to the health and wellbeing of First Nations people in Northern Ontario …. Telling
our story through data!
Who we are:
• First Nations communities, councils, health authorities in Northern Ontario
• We will work with other appropriate partners to ensure data is accessed and analyzed so
that it is meaningful to our communities
Who benefits:
• Northern Ontario First Nations members
• People in our communities as well as those living off reserve
• Political, health and community leadership and health providers
• System partners who work with the First Nations Northern communities
• Funders
Why is the work of FNCEE important:
It can support health decision-making and planning at the regional and community level; make
reporting processes more efficient and streamlined and ultimately improve and promote
community health and wellbeing.
It was noted that a key initial task of FNCEE’s steering committee or governance body will be to
take these ideas discussed and craft a more formal Mission statement. As an example, one of
the groups suggested the following as a way to capture some of these points:
“We are First Nations communities, councils and authorities in Northern Ontario who
follow a respectful path to gather and share meaningful information to support health and
wellbeing.”
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Having established the essentials of the FNCEE Mission and Vision, meeting participants then
turned their attention to expressing some key goals for the project.

FNCEE Goals
With respect to each aspect of the vision, meeting participants were invited to write on a post it
note, their suggested goals or outcomes they see resulting from the Vision having been
achieved. They were then invited to place these ideas in the appropriate part of the Vision
graphic. These suggestions were then organized around key categories and a small group of 3
volunteers then discussed these further in order to distill them down to the following essential
goals.
The first goal was phrased or entitled as “We have effective governance.”
1. Effective governance to support data management
The various post it notes all shared common themes related to the governance and decision
making structure as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We have a model for data integration built on common language and indigenous
worldview
We have human resources and financial capacity
We have developed effective governance i.e. some structure or framework
It is a First Nations managed and governed system
Key partners are identified and respectful partnerships are established
First Nation advocacy and directives for / by First Nations and self-governing priorities
Governance – decision making, teamwork, bonding, nurturing

The second goal was entitled: “We are a trusted, timely and relevant source of information.”
2. Trusted and timely, relevant source of information
Under this heading were a number of consistently themed goals as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Structured data sharing agreements (OCAP)
Develop common indicators
Provide access to timely and relevant information
Indigenous world view
Collaboration, united communities, strength in numbers
We have meaningful data for decision making
Data collected and analyzed statistically is practical, meaningful and trusted
Having the capability of extracting required information from the system and graphing
the results as snapshots
Protected personal health information
Protect the privacy of the information contained in the system
Information collected is protected, secure and in compliance with the principles of OCAP
(ownership, control, access and possession)
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•

Comprehensive First Nations epidemiological information is collected and analyzed

Finally, a third goal was entitled: “We use our data to improve our health.”
3. Appropriate use of “our data to improve our health”
Under this goal, participants see the following as essential outcomes as having been achieved:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We have the capacity to analyze and interpret data at the local level
Using the information for future health planning and determining specific health needs
and trends
Superb health and wellbeing
Knowledge transfer and exchange (communications)
Knowledge and strength
Health information is used to evaluate programs, advocate and ultimately improve health
and wellbeing
Indigenous world view
Better informed communities leads to informed decisions leads to appropriate funding
Health for the whole community
Paperless – data transactions that are digital – efficient, seamless data sharing
Paperless (electronic) data system
Building the structure and infrastructure like a family structure – on kindness, sharing,
protection

These goals are each inter-related parts of the Vision for FNCEE. The next part of the meeting
then focused on pragmatic next steps to further develop this initiative and advance FNCEE
towards its vision.

A name for FNCEE
A key discussion theme which arose in the two-day meeting was around the need to
appropriately name this initiative. It was noted that “First Nations Centre for Excellence for
Epidemiology” (FNCEE) was likely to be poorly understood by many outside of the field for
which its named. The name should reflect words or language that is easy to understand by all
in communities. Many spoke to the example of the SLFNHA Approaches to Community
Wellbeing public health model and its name which is more reflective of the underlying goals of
the initiative.
It was further noted that the name should be drawn from and reflect the two predominant
language groups across the North which are represented in this initiative namely Cree and OjiCree. One example shared was : “Mamow Ahyamowin – Everyone’s voices” . Others proposed
English words which capture the essence of what FNCEE is about e.g. “Northern Ontario
Indigenous Health Information Partnership.” Again, seeking a new name would be an important
task of FNCEE’s steering committee or governance body to deliberate and seek out via
appropriate processes.

Key next steps
Meeting participants
perspective
to furtheritemized
advanceathis
number
initiative.
of keyThey
nextincluded
steps and requirements from their
Initially
• A summary report of the session should be circulated to everyone.
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•

Steve Moore will need to formalize the Mission and Vision statement with Steering
Committee (on an interim basis the Steering Committee will be the current partners who
have signed on to this initiative) at their next meeting.

In the medium term and ongoing
•
•
•

•

Quarterly updates should be shared with all meeting participants.
Annual reports to leadership should be planned.
A meeting should be scheduled for this full group in the new year. In the meantime, the
Steering Committee (comprised on an interim basis of the partners to the project) will
meet at least 2 or 3 times in the next year. A schedule for conference calls for the
upcoming year should be planned.
Key milestones as part of the project’s workplan need to be itemized. Reporting
progress against these milestones will be important to keep the project moving forward.

Interest From New Partners
It was noted that the FNCEE initiative is open to new partners, however, given resource
constraints, there will be no active recruitment or outreach to initiate interest amongst any new
partners. Rather, new prospective partners are encouraged to write to Steven Moore, Project
Manager at FNCEE (cc to Caroline Lidstone Jones at WAHA and Janet Gordon at SLFNHA)
with their request. As part of these communications, the original proposal and this meeting
report will be shared.

Conclusion
It was agreed that the meeting fulfilled its objective of initiating dialogue and information sharing
of the data management needs in the North and served as an opportunity to strengthen
relationships amongst the existing partners. It also provided an entrée to new First Nations,
councils and other prospective partners to learn more about FNCEE.
Meeting participants expressed enthusiasm and excitement for this initiative. The participants
appreciated the opportunity to connect, network and share their views with one another about
data and surveillance. They feel they generated a common understanding together of the
FNCEE project. The session confirmed the uniqueness of Northern First Nation communities
needs regarding data. There was a sense of shared support to continue to work together. The
group felt a name that would have meaning and relevance to First Nations communities is
needed to truly brand it as “ours”.
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Appendix A: Meeting Participants
SLFNHA – WAHA Meeting
Travelodge Airlane, Thunder Bay
October 18-19-20, 2016
Organization

Title

Name

Facilitator

Mariette Sutherland

Facilitator

Pam Hubbard

SLFNHA

Chief Operating Officer

Janet Gordon

SLFNHA

Meeting Support

Charlene Dyment

SLFNHA

Director of ACBW

Emily Paterson

SLFNHA

Epidemiologist

Cai-lei Matsumoto

SLFNHA

Director of Human Resources

Charlene Samuel

SLFNHA

Diabetes Project - CHW Coordinator

Kelly Henderson

SLFNHA

Director of Treatment Services

Trish Hancharuk

SLFNHA

Health Supervisor

Susan Chapman

Matawa Tribal Council

Health Director

Francine Pellerin

Keewaytinook Okimakanak

Assistant Health Director

Hamza Zakari

Keewaytinook Okimakanak

Director of Nursing Services

Donna Roberts Potter

Windigo Tribal Council

Health Director

Mishkeegogamang

Health Director

Jethro Tait
Patricia
Keesickquayash

Mishkeegogamang

Diabetes Worker

Darlene Panacheese

Sandy Lake

Health Director

Joan Rae

NAN

Director of Public Health Education

Wendy Trylinski

Knet

Director of E-Health Services

Orpah Mckenzie

Knet

Penny Carpenter

Health Canada

Knet Director
Director, Northern Operations, First
Nations and Inuit Health Branch Ontario Region

Health Canada

Regional Epidemiologist

Marene Gatali

Health Canada

Nicolette Kaszor

Dignitas International

E-Health Panorama Lead
ICES
Core
Scientist/Laurentian
University Canada Research Chair
Aboriginal Health Program
Manager

Health Quality Ontario

Manager Health System Performance

Naushaba Degani

WAHA

Chief Quality Officer
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Laurentian University

Lee Cranton

Jennifer Walker
Saba Khan
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Organization

Title

Name
Jones

WAHA

Organization Quality Coordinator

Robert Gagnon

WAHA/SLFNHA

Project Manager
Director of Information
Management/CIO

Stephen Moore

VP of Clinical Services
Director NIHB
Privacy Officer

Deborah Hill

Health Director
Health Director

Gisele Kataquapit?
Joe Tippeneskum (aka
Joe Tipp)

A/Health Director

Allen Brown

Director of Nursing
Health Director
Kingfisher Lake
First Nation Client Registry – Project
Manager

Opal Smith

Public Health Services Coordinator

Jennifer Cano

Data Management/Privacy Officer

Greg Ward

Data Management Clerk

Candi Wishman

Executive Director

Calvin Morrisseau

Executive Assistant

Carmen Atatise

Director of Health Services

Kayla Caul-Chartier

Assistant Health Director

Julie Mckay

Health Manager

Eileen Boissoneau

CHR

Susan Alton

WAHA
WAHA
WAHA
Fort Albany First Nation
Attawapiskat First Nation
Attawapiskat Health Centre
FNCEE Partners
FNCEE Partner – Shibogama
Health Authority
FNCEE Partner – Shibogama
Health Authority
FNCEE Partner – Shibogama
Health Authority
FNCEE Partner – Kenora
Chiefs Advisory
FNCEE Partner – Kenora
Chiefs Advisory
FNCEE Partner – Kenora
Chiefs Advisory
FNCEE Partner–
Mamaweswen, Northshore
Tribal Council
FNCEE Partner - Fort
Frances Tribal Area Health
Services
FNCEE Partner - Fort
Frances Tribal Area Health
Services
FNCEE Partner - Fort
Frances Tribal Area Health
Services
FNCEE Partner – Wabun
Tribal Council
FNCEE Partner – Wabun
Tribal Council
FNCEE Partner – Wabun
Tribal Council
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Appendix B: Meeting Agenda

First Nations Centre of Excellence in Epidemiology
(FNCEE)
Setting the Foundations Workshop
Dates: October 18-19, 2016
Location: Airlane Hotel
698 Arthur St W, Thunder Bay
Purpose of Session:
•

•

To bring FNCEE partners, potential partners and funders together to develop a common
understanding of the FNCEE proposal and to determine how and who is interested in
moving it forward.
To develop a shared Vision, Goals and Mission Statement for FNCEE

Agenda DAY 1 Tuesday, October 18, 2016 (Madrid Room)
8:30 am

Registration (Charlene)

9:00 am

Opening prayer

9:10 am

Welcoming remarks (Caroline and Janet)

9:20 am

Agenda review (Mariette)

9:30 am

Introductions exercise (Pam)

10:15 am

FNCEE Project and History - an Overview (Caroline & Steve)

10:45 am

BREAK

11:00 am

FNCEE Project and History - Questions of Clarification

11:20 am

The Data Management Landscape current experiences, benefits/values of FNCEE, possibilities (in relation to
specific health themes; themes to be determined by participants)

12:00pm

LUNCH (provided)

1:00 pm

Current Data Management Landscape continued

2:15 pm

Establishing a Vision for FNCEE

2:45 pm

BREAK

3:00 pm

Vision continued

3:45 pm

Reflection on the Day

4:15 pm

Adjourn
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Day 2, Wednesday, October 19, 2016 (Madrid Room)
9:00 am

Welcome and Energizer

9:15 am

Review of Day 1 Gallery Walk and Reflection

10:15 am

Shared Mission for FNCEE

10:45 am

Break

11:00 am

Shared Mission for FNCEE continued

12:00 pm

Lunch (provided)

1:00 pm

Goals for FNCEE

3:00 pm

Moving Forward

4:00 pm

Next Steps

4:15 pm

Closing Remarks (Caroline & Janet)

4:30 pm

Closing Prayer
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Appendix C: Summary of Meeting Evaluations
At the end of the two day meeting, participants were encouraged to complete a feedback and
evaluation form. Some participants also took the time to also complete the pre and post test
concerning their knowledge of FNCEE which was also included in the participant workbook and
intended as their own individual self-assessment.
Twenty (20) feedback forms were received. A high level summary of responses to each of the
13 questions is provided as follows:
Question 1: At the beginning of this two day meeting: On a scale of 1 to 10 with 1 being
low and 10 being high, I would rate my awareness and knowledge of FNCEE as:
Six respondents shared their pre-test result. Their responses ranged from a low of 1 to a high
of 10:
10, 7, 1, 4, 1, 8
As noted above, a couple of meeting participants indicated that they have very low awareness
and two seemed to have come to the meeting with a good knowledge base and one already
closed involved as evidenced by their self rated knowledge of 10.
Question 2: At the beginning of this two day meeting: My intention (or outcome or
objective) for this meeting is:
Six participants shared their intention via this form along with their Pre/Post test results. Their
responses express a number of key outcomes such as learning about each other as partners,
sharing ideas and common experiences, understanding how this will benefit their communities
and organizations and frame key next steps to move this project along.
•

“Meet participating partners, know more on strategic direction, common goals and
project plan details.”

•

“To learn how everyone is managing their data and how this project will help.”

•

“Learn about FNCEE, share experience and ideas.”

•

“Group to develop a better understanding of FNCEE, how it will benefit the communities
I work for, and how I/my organization can contribute to FNCEE goals.”

•

“Understand what the goals are of FNCEE and what activities we will be undertaking
over the next 15 years and what role each partner will play.”

•

“To learn more about FNCEE partner organizations and receive feedback on how to
proceed with the project.”

Question 3: At the end of this two day meeting: On a scale of 1 to 10 with 1 being low
and 10 being high, I would rate my awareness and knowledge of FNCEE as:
Of the 6 participants who turned in their pre/post test, 4 rated their awareness and knowledge
as 10 and the others rated it at 9 and 8 respectively.
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Question 4: I feel my intention (or my outcome or objective) for this meeting was met/not
met.
Of the 6 who responded to this question (who turned in the pre/post test and self assessment
sheet) 100% felt their intention was met.
(NB: not all respondents answered this question as the idea was for meeting participants to
self-evaluate using this form and not necessarily share this back)
Question 5: What new things did you learn over the past 2 days?
For the most part, participants expressed that the learned what FNCEE is, the whole concept of
FNCEE and how communities stand to benefit from FNCEE. Others spoke to how they learned
or reaffirmed their understanding of common goals and the benefits of collaboration.
•

•
•

“I learned more about the unique needs of Northern First Nations and how much more
productive we can be in coming up with ideas when we work in groups with individuals
from a variety of backgrounds.”
“I learned who people were (faces to names) and how many of our roles interact.”
“Met new participants from our respective regions.”

Question 6: What did you like about this session?
Most of the comments related to the participatory focus of the meeting and the techniques
employed such as the graphic recording, small group work and easy going atmosphere for
engagement.
•

“….interactive…. allowed for feedback from all participants….” “interactive & engaging
for all” “input from participants”; “interaction in conversation and ice breakers”; “that
everyone participated”; “the interaction and way we were allowed to participate”; “very
participatory, there were opportunities for all to participate”; “every participant had a
chance to speak”

•

“graphic recording and group work… things to colour…”; “Pam’s designs/posters”;
“graphic recording helped visualize the discussion”

•

“the team work, group discussions, brainstorming, building the idea from scratch”;
“breakout groups”; “breakout sessions”

•

“I like how the sessions were structured, combining small and large group workshops to
reach common ideas, opinions, vision, mission, goals.”

•

“Willingness to understand and shared, sharing, laughter, fun, excitement”

•

“Very interactive and utilizing the extensive knowledge from the group members”

•

“I like that all the partners were involved as the most important voices are the tribal
councils and communities”
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•

“The networking and the presenters”

Overall these comments suggest participants enjoyed the productive dialogue, good networking
and learning at the meeting.
Question 7: How could the session have been better?
Most comments related to the accommodations and venue not being to their standards or liking.
Others suggested a few concrete ways they thought the meeting could be improved.
•

“I would’ve like to have agreed on a name before leaving.”

•

“More participation from the Northern First Nation stakeholders.”

•

“Allowing the First Nation voice to be heard. Some non-FN voices overpowered others,
not that that can really be fixed by organizers.”

•

“Cordless microphone would have helped.”

Overall however, felt the meeting was well organized and facilitated:
“I’m not sure it could have been [improved]. There is a lot of work to do and this is a great start.”
Question 8: Have you developed a better understanding of the First Nations Centre for
Epidemiological Excellence initiative? Please explain.
Eighteen of the twenty respondents indicated they felt they had a better understanding.
Particularly compelling is that some respondents spoke to not only clarification and
understanding which they did not have before but ample knowledge such that they can share
with others in their organizations and communities:
•
•
•

“Yes – at first I didn’t understand what FNCEE was all about but after listening and
brainstorming with the groups, I came to understand.”
“Yes – I feel I can describe what the project is working towards.”
“Yes – I feel I can go home and tell the community workers and leaders about the
project.”

Others who already knew and had awareness of the project, spoke to the way in which they
deepened their understanding:
•

•

“I had a very good understanding of the project prior to the meeting but the input
provided by those from other organizations allowed me to better understand what is
important to them and how they would like the project to proceed.”
“I think I know more than I did before the workshop.”

Amongst the responses were a few special considerations the project should ensure they
address going forward, one relates the renaming this initiative to something more easily
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understood in communities and the other relates to a caution about not developing the centre at
the expense of needed capacity at the community level.
•

“Yes – was confused with the naming of the initiative (particularly the ‘epidemiological’
term)

•

“Caution – it does not become the main focus (the Centre) – that there is the same effort
developing local skills and talent.”

These will both be very important concerns to be addressed as the project moves forward.
Question 9: Do you feel the meeting accomplished a clear articulation of FNCEE’s
vision, mission and goals? Please explain.
Eighteen of the twenty respondents felt this was accomplished. A number of positive comments
were shared such as:
•

“Yes need to see how all the separate groups came up with fairly common ideas.”

•

“Most definitely good comprehension of current state and discussion on possibility
leading to a vision and goals.”

•

“yes – it laid an excellent foundation for the work yet to be done.”

Others felt anxious as final wordsmithing of the main, agreed upon concepts could not be
completed in the time allotted:
•

“I think everyone seems to be on the same page, but we did not confirm wording for the
vision, mission and goals.”

•

“No, I didn’t see the finished version of the completed vision, mission and goals for
FNCEE.”

Question 10: As a result of your participation are you more aware of and confident of the
project’s overall direction in moving towards a collaborative regional health information
management approach? Please explain.
Eighteen of the twenty respondents answered affirmatively to this question and expressed
cautious optimism. A number of participant comments capture this sentiment:
•

“I am more aware of how our group would like to proceed with this project thanks to
having our partners attend this meeting.”

•

“I am confident enough to get back to my organization to explain FNCEE and our
initiatives going forward.”

•

“I am confident that FNCEE will get off the ground.”

A number expressed reservations about progress and development still needed nonetheless:
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•

“…. May still be unrealistic timelines for the project as we haven’t had discussion of the
workplan over the next 2 years – this needs to be covered in followup sessions.”

•

“I still feel we need concrete decisions to bring back to our communities such as ‘this is
what and how things will be done’ – we still seem to be in the ground stage.”

Question 11: Is there anything you are uncertain of in relation to FNCEE and its overall
direction?
Most of the lingering uncertainty relates to governance, next steps by all concerned, ongoing
funding and sustainability of FNCEE and FNCEE’s role in either collecting data or being
custodian for and collating existing data sources. These are best summarized in the short list
noted below:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Shared governance framework
Next activities and workplan
“What is my specific involvement going forward?”
“Will this dream end up as another “white elephant” - Will funding continue beyond the
initial 2 years?”
“Sustainability – Finding resources to continue planning and implementation”
Lack of clarity as to whether and how “will FNCEE collect data? Where will it go?”

Question 12: What would be important to focus on as discussion topics in future
meetings?
Participants shared a wide range of topics that seem critical to advancing progress in this
project including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Governance framework - “How we move forward in this initiative – Board of Directors
and Advisory Group – how will this project be overseen?”
SMART goals and an action plan – “How are we going to accomplish our vision, mission,
goals?”
Community engagement
Data holdings and capacity amongst potential partners
Leadership involvement
Human resources, capacity building and training
Communications protocols with partners, sharing updates
Roles and responsibilities of partners
Discussion of indicators
FNCEE role in data collection or in using existing data holdings

Question 13: Do you have any other comments, questions or suggestions?
Other than a few comments about dissatisfaction with the meeting venue, in general participants
were thankful for the opportunity to participate and were looking forward to receiving the report
and following up with next steps.
There was a sense of excitement and unity resulting from the meeting.
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“Exciting, putting information back into First Nations hands!”
“Declaration of unity in sharing knowledge and data….”
“key messages well articulated”
“Keep up the great work and good luck to the future of FNCEE!”
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